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(Foa CÂtaAoa.i

ST. XARTiN'S SUMNER.

HE sunabeans fall as bl itly briglt
And sparkle on the bey :

As clear the sky-as full of light
As in the joyous May !

The robin's and the catbird's call
Still break the quietude,-

The lat, loune lingerers of all
The singers of the wood !

Yet still we feel an undertone
Of sadness everywhere;

In sinshine on the lichened stone,
And in the purple air; -

That glory of the golden.rod
That gilds the woodland way

I sadder far, than elover sod
Or the white blooni of May!

Stili wheels the dainty hrummiig-bird
Her daily sweets to find,

Amid the blossors, stilt unstirred
By chilling autumnr wind;

And still the gorgeous butterfly
Flit. round the gorgeons bloon:

Unconascious there is drawing niigh
The sore, unwritten doomu !

For, though the aie is full of bamin,
Blood.red the creepers glow,

And, drooping, as in angel balm,
The dead leaves dowiwarl go!

.Yet life still underlies decay
And, to the hearing ear, .

'Éhe awelling buds, behind them, say
That spring comes every year

If these brown leaves, in auturm hours,
Ne'er etrewed tire fç.rest ways,

W sare shouid bail tre waking flowers
In the'sweet April days!

Aoszs MAYL MAciAi, (Fideqli).

"Our Clubla.g LIst" givea you lower
rates et perioéicals thax any other.

(Foa CAValA.I valley, with line-coated rocks all round,
FAIRLY CAUGHT. a sweet little L>rawling streamî that cones

clear as crystal out of no end of -prctty
ny sMst. S. A. cunzomN. hioles in the sandstone, and bushels.of

fire-flies to dance fairy dances. for us
HEY weie sittiig on the balcony of every evening, to say nothing of tihe

lhe little wouder. hotel that, like a magnificent trees that siand .ike statues
little brown bird in its nest, nestled watclg all night long lest evil befail
in the deep vailleyof The Furks. us, and sh1eltering with t.li.r broad arins

Each wvas trying to conceal from the the pretty flowers that snile up at us at
other that she wVas bored, or perhaps, to every step ve take ; and then don't yon
put it more nildly, found it liard to kill know I liko to have yon witli nie, Miss
tune until the hour was laite enouigi to Tiresomie 1"
retire, according to city ideas. "It does not appear that [ console you

Throwing lier arns above lier lead and for George's absence at any rate, ma'am."
rocking a little faster than Vas conlsist.It " O, you don't ; but you help nie to get
vith the dolce far niente that sie had through the day in a national manner."
heen assiduously cultivating for three "I saill write and tell George yotn
days, Miranda Winter, the elder of the request his presencc to-morrow."
two, exclaimied rather pettishly : " No, you don't! We'll go fern-hunt-

O, I wish to goodiess George were ing and fishing to-norrow. I wonder if
liere 1" Mrs. Rayley will give us any more of

" You -wish -George - were here !" those delicious brook trout we hiad for
replied lier coiepailion, Agies Vaughan, breakfast this iorning. I must ak
upening lier eyes ini nide surprise. " You where tley are caught. Nut in this clear

-who sent him an ay with sharp words little streant,. I ami sure ! But listen!
when lie asked you to be his wife1" Isn't that tihe cars 1"

" Thnt was his ownt fairut; he was too "Yes ; oh, look how they sweep across
sure of ie, so perfectly confident I the bridge like an arrow from a bow !
should say yes. He ouglit to have known Isn't it beautiful to sec how those liglt
I was not goiing to be cauglit up like a lines of inîterlaced wood receive the
sitting-lien." enslauglit of a furious train and remain

" Well, yon are the funniest giil, just as fiir and steady as before. Truly,
Mirainda ! llut of course you did not I think the Howe truss a perfectly
care for him, or you vould have been artistic and elegant style of bridge huild.
kinder. Still I dont't sec why you pine iig ; it does'nt scomu to interfere with the
for him lu particular; there are plenty of laiidscape at all."
others just as entertaining " " That train stopped, Agnes Vaughan !

"O, you goose! Who said I pined I wonder if we are going to have coma-
for hini ii particular? But he'd do as pany here "
weull as anybody to tease, and you must Unseen by the ladies a gentlenai.lad
acknolwledge two girls with niobody to entered the hotel from a side road, and
plague are but poor company." - presently they ieard the settling of a

" You didn't talk so- when you per- chair on the verandah baeeath, thet told
suaded mne to spend my short holidays of an occupant, but as it was customiary
with you." for the master to smoke a bed-tiune pie

" Of course, I didn't! I told yout this there they took no notice, and continued
was the very place for your favourite pur- their conversation.
suit of fern-imuîting, and that, I was sure You would like company, vouldn't
you %%ould bW lhappy witi me. Didrn't youi, Miranida dear? It .would-make up
I tell the truth ? Is not this ai lovely for George's absence."


